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!.  “Gillian Wearing,” by Thierry Somers, #$$% Magazine, August &%, #%!!, 
http://www.maureenpaley.com/artists/gillian-wearing/biography.

#.  Gillian Wearing, Signs that say what you want them to say and not 
Signs that say what someone else wants you to say, !""#–!""& 
(London: Maureen Paley Interim Art, !""(), n.p.

&.  “Gillian Wearing” by Donna De Salvo, pressPLAY: Contemporary Artists 
in Conversation (London and New York: Phaidon, #%%+), *'+.

Addition!ll$, these works re!d like hi#hl$ individu!l-
ized protest si#ns, ! #esture th!t m!kes person!l the 
politics embodied in works of predecessors such !s 
Jenn$ Holzer !nd B!rb!r! Kru#er !nd !li#ns We!rin#’s 
project with Sh!ron H!$es’ contempor!r$ re!rticul!-
tions of historic!l public speeches !s ! w!$ to explore 
the construction of the subject !s expressed in the !r-
ticul!tions of politic!l protest. Ultim!tel$, wh!t is !t 
st!ke in Signs… is not onl$ the friction between publi-
c!ll$ presented !ppe!r!nce !nd st!tement of person-
!l self (!s in the policem!n holdin# ! si#n th!t s!$s 

“Help!” or the well-#roomed !nd suited #entlem!n 
whose si#n re!ds “I’m desper!te” [!ork #%]), but the 
revolution!r$ !ct of !llowin# others the freedom to 
demonstr!te for their subjective politics, to spe!k 
!bout their ver$ person!l fe!rs !nd desires (“I’ve 
thou#ht !bout bein# ! #i#olo but I’m worried !bout 
the he!lth risks!”), love !nd sex (“In this emptiness 
women !re !n !nswer for me”), spiritu!lit$ !nd mo-
r!lit$ (“Convenience c!uses !p!th$”), !nd #overn-
ment!l polic$ (“Give people houses there is plent$ of 
empt$ ones OK!”) which co!lesce in the form!tion of 
person!l identit$ !nd its public perform!nce. Althou#h 
love per se is not ! word often used in discussions of 
We!rin#’s work, her interro#!tion of public !nd pri-
v!te selves nevertheless cre!tes open, p!rticip!tor$ 
convers!tions th!t function to bre!k down b!rriers of 
perception, hier!rch$, !nd isol!tion. 
*0

Gilli1n We1rin3
British, born $)%(

I am interested in collaboration, in people having a voice. There 
are so many di$erent things to be said and learnt by listening to as 
many people as possible. !

Gilli!n We!rin#’s photo#r!phs !nd films !re prim!ril$ 
concerned with probin# the ed#es !nd discrep!ncies 
between public !nd priv!te person!s, vo$eurism !nd 
exhibitionism, fiction !nd f!ct, !nd the contempor!r$ 
tension between intim!c$ !nd isol!tion. Take Your 
Top O,, '))0, photo#r!phs of the !rtist !nd m!le-to-
fem!le tr!nssexu!ls sittin# in bed to#ether with their 
bre!sts exposed, is ch!r!cteristic of the !rtist’s oeu-
vre in its profound medit!tion on the du!lit$ of vulner-
!bilit$ !nd isol!tion in hum!n rel!tionships. This se-
ries !lso bespe!ks We!rin#’s interest in removin# the 
m!sk th!t tr!dition!l photo#r!phers c!st over their 
subjects—! f!ç!de constructed of the document!ri-
!n’s subjective !ims !nd preconceived ide!s !bout her 
subject !nd her subject’s pl!ce in !n ext!nt soci!l hi-
er!rch$—in f!vor of coll!bor!tion !nd ! democr!c$ 
of p!rticip!tion.

The impetus tow!rds coll!bor!tion is evident in 
Signs that sa! what !ou want them to sa! and not 
Signs that sa! what someone else wants !ou to sa! 
[!orks #&–#+], ! series of photo#r!phs from '))%–),. 
For this work, We!rin# !sked b$p!ssin# str!n#ers to 
write wh!tever the$ were thinkin# on ! piece of poster 
bo!rd—! simple proposition th!t w!s nonetheless 
r!dic!l for its moment, ! historic!l context pred!tin# 
online commentin#, tweetin#, or st!tus upd!tes. “The 
im!#e,” s!$s We!rin#, “interrupts the lo#ic of photo-
document!r$ !nd sn!pshot photo#r!ph$ b$ the sub-
jects’ cle!r collusion !nd en#ineerin# of their own rep-
resent!tion.” " In !ddition to disruptin# photo#r!phic 
conventions, We!rin# h!s !lso ch!r!cterized Signs... 
!s !n !ttempt to reorder societ!l power d$n!mics, ! 
#esture of indiscrimin!tel$ empowerin# others with 
self-!uthorizin# !#enc$:
They would work best when shown en masse because it involved 
that kind of democracy. You have someone from one background 
next to someone from a very di$erent background, and what they 
have in common is this white sheet of paper...all of a sudden you 
have to start reappraising people. #
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$ork *)
Gillian $earing 
Signs that say what you want them to say and not Signs that say  
what someone else wants you to say
I’! DESPERATE, %&&(–&1 
c-type print mounted on aluminum
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$ork *2 
Gillian $earing 
Signs that say what you want them to say and not Signs that say  
what someone else wants you to say
#ILL BRITAI" GET THROUGH THIS RECESSIO"?, %&&(-&1 
c-type print mounted on aluminum

$ork *0 
Gillian $earing 
Signs that say what you want them to say and not Signs that say  
what someone else wants you to say
ALEXA"DRA, %&&(-&1 
c-type print mounted on aluminum
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$ork *' 
Gillian $earing 
Signs that say what you want them to say and not Signs that say  
what someone else wants you to say
I AD!IRE YOU FOR YOUR ABILITY TO BE SO OPE" (signature), %&&*
c-type print mounted on aluminum
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